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ARMS CONGRESS JAPAN SUGGESTSJAPANESE THROW

MONe WRENCH

YACHT BURNED AFTER
GASOLINE EXPLOSION

Oat KjDed, One Missi&f , Two

Burned and Boat
Sink

JURY UNABLE TO
GET TOGETHER IN

ARBUCKLE TRIAL

ISOIIfAYORED

JVULDER FORM OR

PROHIBITION

CONSORTIUM FOR

IX PBRMNI DROWNID
D( AUTOMOBILB ACCIDENT

Tototte, O, Doe. I Mr. aad Mrs.
Jot A. sUebsmil aad their rfvw
year e4d tUefkter aad Mr. aad
Mrs. aUraard K. Laeer aad taetr
tteagbtor, wd fotur, were droveod
Ui afteraooa waoa the sodsa la
whlrh easy wee riding atisaod
teT tbe rivor rood late otgbt feet of
water la tbo Mlasst-K- ri Canal
at WaterviHoTtwolv mile frwa Discharged By Court After

Haviixj Been Out For
41 Hours In De-

liberation ; i

TAKES RECESS TO

VE JAPAN TIME

No Restv However, From
Prominent Mlnformal Con- -

"
sultations

INCREASING SECRECY
TO DELIBERATIONS

Maj B Late In Week Be-

fore Japanese Keeeire In- -

tractions Prom Tokio Re-fardi-

Naval Ratio; Ja-

pan Considers Decision
Of Momentous Importance

Wtthington, Dee. 4. (By The At
eoeiated Press.) Th arret confer-
ence it in recess until Wednesday,
but for moat of the delegatei there
is ae rest from the increasingly
prominent "iaformal consultations"
ia which individuals and small group,
exchange views on Important phaaet

f .tin.nego.ttetionf.
For the present these interview

anrMnceroed chiefly with collateral
elements of the situation while prog
rot ea the all important eubjeet of
naval ratio awaits further word from
Tokii, The Far Eattera discussions
ar to be resumed at a meeting of
th committee Of the whole on Wed
nesday, but it may be late in the
week before the Japanese have re-

ceived instructions from their gov-

ernment warranting a further step in
the naval exchanges.

Deliberations Remain Secret.
Like the deliberations of the lesser

group the actual state of affaire in
regard to the naval ratio remains se-

cret, with tho result that in itt pret-en- t

pbtte most of tht happenings of
the conference must remain n mya-ter-

to tho public. Even the dele-

gatei of some of the nation repre-
sented herevare ignorant of what is
in the minds at th naval "big
three" Hughes, Balfour and Kato
who ar described at regarding it at
a ''matter of honor" not to divulge
what happened at their two confer
caret on Friday night.

Since the "big three it not a regu-

larly conttituted tub committee of
the conference itt ditcutiiom nre not
dealt with a ''formal" negotiations
in the' official publie itatementt of
the conference. Similarly, the state-
ments do aot take into account at all
th many taccting between Various
national spokesmen at which some
of the real basin ef the negotia- -

tlmlut bcJttntoially catticd

Im. tsJ.. ttHtial
TM loag delay ia carrying forward

tb Mval dieeaaslont is exptaiaed by
tha tim required for the Japanese
delegatea'to eoarmualeate with Tokio,
a well ao by the importance which,
tbe Japan attach to the preaent
stag of tbe aogotUtions.' It is said
1 Japanese, cireiec here, thnt the
horns officials deebtlets will not de-

sire lo forward a definite statement
of the National attitude until they
have very thoroughly canvassed sea-tine-

throughout Japan.
By some Jspanese the question of

accepting or rejecting tho American
proposal for a 51-- naval ratio i
regarded bringing Japan face to
face with one of the moat important
decisions of her history. Bound ap
ia the problem are many vital con-
sideration! of national security, and
the expectation her is that ao hasty
action will bo taken.

Tks latest suggestioa to gain cur-
rency ia unofficial discussions here
is that ths much discussed consortium
of foreiga powers for China may fur-
nish the'baeis of a plan by which
the pWere can units to aid China
financially nnd at the earns time
stabilise political coaditions ia the
Far East. No comment oa the sug-
gestion is forthcoming from authori-
tative sources, however, where the
general attitude it that tueh quo

ktionj mutt be throshott out along with
the advancing diacustiont of tho Far
Eattera problemt.

British Delegate Away
Most of tbe British delegates have

left Washington to be absent until
Wednesday, aad many of the pleni-
potentiaries of the other nations will
take advantage of the two days re-

cess te watch the opening of the
new teuton of Congress tomorrow
aad Tuesday. But it Is expected
that the "informal'' conversations
will ecatiaaa to take op most of
tha waking hours of everyone con
aected with the conference.

In Japanese circles it was pre-

dicted tonight that it would be
"some days" before aay important
development advanced tha naval
negotiations beyond their present
waiting stage Emphaaiiiag th im-

portance of the decision Japan is
making, her representatives Indicat-
ed again that they regarded the final
outcome of tbo aaval queatioa aa
bearing a close rtUtlon to postible
abrogation of th Aaglo-Japanec-c

alliance aad the obstituttoa ef eome
agreement which would include- the
United States, and bt tb batia of a
permanent understanding between
Japaa aad this country.,.

There waa ale Increased' indica-
tions that tba qeeitien- - of fortifiea-tion- i

in the. water of tbe Far East
bore a close rctatioa ia the aaiads
of Jspaa te the question of national
policy, aad, therefore, to tbe eon-cret- e

questioa of bow maay capital
warship Japaa is to bo permitted
te bare aermanently allotted.

RESTRAINING ORDER FOR ,

PRESIDENT OF MINI UNION.
Kansas CityrMo, Dec. 4. A a order

leatratelar Joha L. Xawis. later
aatuaal prceideat ef tbe TJnited
Mine Workers ef America, at el from
suspending ar removing from office
aay of the fflecre ef dmtriet e.
14 er .ef tbe rnrioar local anion
aader jarhMietioa ef the. (listnet war
issued bora today by Judge Bamael
A. Dew ik' Jackeoa eeoatr eireeit

FIVE BIB POWERS

Would Extend Financial
Agreement For China Into

Political Pact

ECONOMIC RIVALRIES
CAUSE OF FRICTItJN

Chinese Four-Powe- r Consor
tium Of Last Tear Provid-
ing Por Loan Of Monej
Declares That Interests of
Chinese Can Best Be

t Served By Co operation

Washington, Dee. 4 (By the As
soeiated Press.)-Eitenai- on of the
Chinese eonaortium, or Its develop
ment into a more comprehensive
agreement, wai tuggetted tonight by
unofficial Japanese aa a tuitable
and practicable aubetitute for the
Anglo Japanese alliance. Mutual ab
rogatiea of that eenvention by Jo-pa- n

and Ureat Britain it viewed
as one of the possibilities of the
present conference.

Aa put forward today, the sng- -

gettion wet that the eonaortium be
developed or merged into a general
political agreement among the four
or five great powers. The idea was
based, ita proponenta explained qn
the contention that any definite
political agreement as to the Fsr
Eaat including eaperially China,
muat in the period of world reen
ttruction give way te, or be built
upon economic essentials.

Continued Conferences Needed.
In other words it it contended

that keen economic rivalries affect
political stability and are liable
to create fraction aad serious Jit
putet necessitating conciliatory con
fereneei from tinie to time of the
contending parties. This, it is point
ed out, coincides with President
Hsrding't suggestion for continued
conferences, and might form the
basis of a practical inter under
standing.

The Chinese four power consor-
tium of October 15, li0, tperifi
callv declares that the National
groups competing it believet that
the interest of the Chinese people
caa beat be eerved by co operative
action In procuring for the Chinese
government tho capital necessary
for a programme of economic

and ' Improved com-

munications. - - -
Agreement With Japaa,

It Is remarked that a aartlcslBr
political importance attache to the
agreement because the powers were
able to make fairly definite arrange-
ments with Japan concerning the so- -

called special interests of Japan in
South Manchuria and Eastern Inner- -

Mongolia. The arrangement was
concluded after n visit to Japan of
Tbomna W. Lament, representing tbe
Am outran group of bankers, who suc
ceeded la obtaiaiag the withdrawal
of the Japanese objection to the in
clusion of Manchuria nad Mongolia
ia tha scop of the consortium.

It ws understood at the time that
frank exchangee led to a full ap-

preciation by the American, British
and French governments of Japan's
purpose ia merely having a guaran-
tee of the security of her. National
defense nad her economic existence.
The Japanese government issued nn
announcement that the nbeve govern-stent-

expressly, declared that they
not only contemplated no activities
inimical to the vital iatercatt of
Japan but that they were ready to
give a general axturance which would
be deemed sufficient to safeguard
those interests.

Japaa Balds Oa To Land.
Declaration by Japanese deli-gale-s

st Friday's conference that Japan
had no intention of relinquishing
her holdings in the Manchuria pro-
vince of Kwnngtung has been inter-
preted in some quarter! as official
notice that Japan intend! to hold
fast to all her legitimately acquired
interests in Manchuria nad Mongolia.
Vice Foreign Miniater Uanihara who
anaounced the Kwantung policy
added thit sentence, which hat at-
tracted attention in political circlet
at pethape indicating Japan's posi
tion on any future political arrange-
ment.

The British position, at to the alli-
ance was today eoramed up by Bri-
tish eorrenpondenta that England
hat no wish to desert aa ally wbo so
gallantly supported ber ia war ime,
but that ia considering the question
Of renewing the alliance the hud
to bear ia mind ctrong antipathies
ia the United Stetee aa well i.t in
ctrtaia British dominions. There-
fore, it Wat said it might be pre-
sumed that Great Britain was seek
tag torn form of modified agn

or treaty whereby the alliance
itself might be abrogated with a sub-

stitute ia tb form of an under
standing perhaps assuring Japan's
National integrity ay tha three po-er- s

or, with. France the four big
powers. This would take in the pow
ers making up the financial eon
tortium.

STORM PASSES OVER

. THIS STATE SUNDAY

Waafcltujteav Doc 4. .Tbo
weather baroae today Issaed the,
feUowing advisory alarm warn- -

Advisory storm waning aie- -'
played 1 a. as. today. Cape Rat-

ter to ktoatoa. ttorm central
vr North Carolina at aooa,

snaring ruaidly aorthesstwnrd.
It will bo attended by strong
aad i skirting - wtads , probably-rai- a

, gale race teto thl
afitcao or tealght"
i Tba tUotarbtaee waa ccatral
tonight off tfce Virginia capca
attended by rolaa la tbe Soata.

WOMAN REf USES TO '
VOTE FOR ACQUITTAL

OF MOVIE COMEDIAN

Final Ballot Stands Ten To
Two fju" Acquittal, Fore-
man fells Oonrt; Arbnokle)
Considers That Be Gets
"Moral Acquittal," Dis-

trict Attorney Declares
That Defendant Had "Fair
and Honest Trial;" Fore-
man Of Jury Declares
That1 Prosecution's Case
Was "Insult To Intelli-
gence Of Jury"

aa Francisco, ' Dec
Charges that attempts war
made te Intimidate Mrs. Helen
M. Jtabbard. Juror In tho Kos-c- oe

Arbarkle manalaaghter trial,
WiH be laid before the grand
Jury tomorrow night It was

rate tonight by Milton
C'Ren, assistant District Attor-
ney.

I 'Ren said that Mrs. Rabbard
.told him the bailif who bod
charge of the Jarr, and a number
of reporters, that two jsea ea
pmutrtted are haaband. T. W.
Hubbard, with a view to having
him nae hia InHnenc te bavo be
change her vote.

Mrs. Habhard 1st It be known
that ths had been voting tor
a verdict of guilty oa the man.
a!aaghtr charge whereof tbo
motion picture cemedlan waa ac-

cused.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Dee. 4. After
forty one hours of deliberation tha
jury composed of aeven men nnd five
women, which tried Koseoo Ar- -

nir,w Tin cnnrnr ui mansiungnver
in connection with the death of Vlr
ginia Kuppe wai discharged today
when it wai unable to agree upon a
verdict.

The jury wai brought into court
at itt own request at noon reported
n disagreement and atked that it be
discharged.

Makes Statement. -

August Frltse, foremsa ef the Ar--
burble jury, issued a signed state
ment toaight saying that one of the
women jurors, who waa In the
minority, refuted to consider the
evidence from the beginning nnd de-

clared that "the would eaat her bal
lot and would not change-i- t until
hell froze over."

There were two juror who voted
for conviction, according to Fritec.
Hie ttatement follows:

I make thit statement a a duty
to the public.

"There was a tacit understanding
that the members of the jury would
not make individual ttatement. I
have learned since that a number ol
the jury have, however, done so.
nd I believe, as foremsn, that it i

well for those interested ia th ad-

ministration of putties that tho clti-xea- a

of Ban Fradcisco should have
the facts.

"The ten members of the jury who
voted on the last ballot for acquittal
lelt that they voted on tho evi
dence fully considering it all. One
of the two minority refuted to con
sider the evidence from the begin
ning and said at the opening of the
proceedings, that she would east her
ballot and wuold not change it until
hell froze over. The other wai
fluctuating, sometimes caating a
blank ballot sometimes voting for
the defense and tometimes voting
for the prosecution. t

"Considering all the evidenea, H
teemed to us that the prosecution's
caae was an iniul( to the intelligence
or the jury, it asked us to sub-
stitute conjecture! for facts without
showing what had been done, and
asked us to gifesa what might bars
been done and to guess only one
way.

Human liberty and American
rights should depend, not upon tho
guets of anybody, but upon evi-
dence."'

In n ttatement following tho jury's
return, Arbuckle declared one of the
Ave women jurors had prevented hit
acquittal ''because the refused to al
low her fellow juror! to discuss the
evidence or reason with her and
would not give nny reason for her
attitude." lie did not name the
juror.

'Fair and Honest Trial."
District Attorney Brady said that

Arbuckle had been given a ''fair aad
honest trial" and complimented the
jurort who held out for conviction
as having courage ana determina-
tion." He wai not ia court when the
jury reported.

"I had hoped the jury would reach
aa agreement," he, laid. "I conf-
idently eipeeted a verdict of guilty
upoa the evidence presented. Ia my
opinion the disagreement does aot
vindicate Hoscoe Arbuckle. A vindi-
cation would come only after a quick
unanimous verdict. It wai my duty
to present the fnett to a jury. This
I have dons though opposed by
wealth, power and influence."

The members of the jury looked
hasnrd and worn when they lied

INTO COIIFERENCE

Smoke Screen About Want-

ing Larger Ratio For Nayy

x
Blocks Parley

SQUABBLE OVErt FAR

r EAST STILL GOES ON

Etpnbllcan Member! Of Con-fre- ii

Betnrn With Wor-

ried Look On Their Paces;
fiVdine; Placee Oaard On

Hie Tonfue In Meeting!
With newspaper Men

The News snd Observer Bureau,
603 District Natl. Bank Building,

By IDWABD R. BRITTON.
(By SpecUl Leased Wire.)

Washington, Dee. 4. The conflict
of interests in tie Far East as well
as the varioua feature of prob-

lems in the Pacifie are providing
a break, up of the machinery of the
mum parley. A was anticipated
th strings attached to th question
of th return of leased - territory
to China became tangled aad the
matter of reaching a solution it
still ap in th air. "Making prog-
ress" is always the word that cuis
from the various headquarters, but
to th man in th tret it appears
that tht toaferene is making prog-
ress la th crab fashion, going tide-
way and getting ahead nowhere,
if indeed not "progressing back-
ward," It is always that important
development! are about to break,
but they fail te break and thia
give tb various interpreters of th
spirit and actions of the conference
the opportunities to give out some
wieeacre statements, which are only
shots la ths dark at the target.
Good shots these may prove at
rimes, but thus far none of them
appear te bave mag the belL

Aa matters stand the conference
appears 'to have gotten nowhere
thus far except to applaud "ia
principle' the navy scrapping plan
of Secretary Hughes. The United
States laid it cards face upwards
on the table. Great Britain agreed
with a reservation as to submarine!
aad Japan, with skilled diplomacy
and impassive fact, threw up the
traoke screen of making a higher
rati than the sixty per eent for
her navy while the United SUftt
snd Great Britain held on te 100
per tent each as their part of th
ratio after th scrapping of iota
at warship! bad been aeeompliihed.
A4. students aa awe ia taut prop-
osition I it stands nothing mora
thea Ioa small decrease ' la taxa-

tion, with 'peace en earth, good
will to all men oaly coming ia a
lesseaed ability to wage wars oa a
big seal. If th navy ratio is
agreed upon it will be only "peace
limited" that ia secured so long
as the Far East and Pacific prob-
lems remain ready to offer a cause
for wars te take the, field.

Repbbllcaa Legislator Worried
Brows corrugated with thought of

v lint ther have learned "back kome"
are th marks by which members of
Congress may be reeogaized in hotel
lobbies st groups of them gather to
talk it over with each other. The newt
they bring it that th folk whom
they have teen while off on their
short vacation ars not ia a 'pleased
mood either with a large part of
what hat beea done ia Congress or
what has beea left over for th reg-
ular 'session. On Monday these Bep
retentativet and Senator will get
down to the grind again with the caM

from the people to push ahead and
do something that will aid condi-

tions in this country. Republican
members return with the conviction
forced upon them that the people
want definite aetioa oa measures that
will relieve the industrial and econ-
omic situation, that the time for ex
rate has passed, that the call ia for
legiaiatioa that will ttart prosperity
into aetioa. That th member ef
the majority party are much per-

turbed with what they have found
of opiaioa among the voten at home
ia th general understanding, and
torn of thea frankly ay to. Aad
they realise that soon they will be
again ia a voting year, with promises
mad ia th 1920 campaign yet to b
made good.

OenfVstedly th Republicsat are
locking to President Harding to do
big things to pull them out of the
hole which they hav digged for
themselves. Bom ef his advisers
have already takea th matter
with him with th suggestion snd in
om eases the absolute plea that be

examine very carefully every propo-aitio- a

that come to him to act aa
refers for Bepanlieaa dispute thtt
arise oa Capitol HilL What ths Re-

publicans of the agricultural blot
aa abettors of th Democratic miaor-it-

did to the argaaixatioa program
baa beea Cited to. him aa a 'liombl
example' of iatnrgtncy among the
Republicans aad be, has beea naked
to do all that is possible to aid ia
ironing ontthete troublesome mat-tore- .'

Th situation .is disquieting
from th IfapaMiima polat of view,
for the regular sossloa opens with
ttw division ef tb txtra session still

with mere tranbles ex-

pected to be aa tb way. Th Dem-
ocrat, a tb other' band, com back
te-- ti regular sessioa vea mor
united than . btfoto, thi especially
tb ease ia thi Senate. They pro-tw- o

to aid ia aU legiaiatioa which
tbey eacelve' to be for th benefit
of the poopl. bat they ,4 isot pro-
po to b rushed into matters which

)y promise good thiag for wealth.
" Many Voxlatj Qaoattooat atetxara

Whim Pmideat Harding aad
Secretary Halloa Rare lot it be
kawwn that tbey desire earrjrastiea
ia foreign debt refunding bill there
te a marked division ef oplaioa
amoag Republicans at Ae Senate aa
te the wisdom of provoking debate

Peasaeola, Fla Dee. 1 On maa
ia dead, eae misting, two badly

bwraud aad th yacht Glendoveer,

of New Orleans lie ia 14 feet rf
water thre mile from St. Andrews.

Early Batnrday morning m of
th rew of Jho yacht went to the
galley for something to oat, aad ia
th arch for .food lighted a match,

the act being followed by aa txplo
Ioa of gatoliaa which bad leaked

from th tank.- -

Thi'vestei caught Ira aad bnraed
U the waters edge staking ia 14 feet
of water at Beasoa Height, opposite
the Pilot tUtion.

As a result of the explocioa eae
maa wai killed outright and two ae
badly burned, while another of the
crew has not been' accounted for.

New Orleans, Lo, Doe. 4. The
Tacht Glendoveer wai blown up last
night aear Peasaeola, Fla, with
probable- - lots of life, according to
meagre advice reaching here. The
yacht was owned in New Orleans'
aad was ea route here. Bht was
valued at 230,000 aad ia said to be
a total low.

The Tacht Glendoveer left New
Orleans several weeks ago U twdtr-g- o

repairs, after which a era lie
along the Florida eoast was planned,
according to yaehtmen here. Tho
craft was owaed by Captaia Trad
Tooag.

HERS COMING

N FOR SESSION

Shaw Of Scotland First Leg-

islator To Reach City;
Other Arrivals

Th role of legislative bluebird to
harbinger the coming of the speeixl
session of the General Assembly to
morrow at noon was essayed by

Shaw, of Scotland County
yesterday morning, and to him be-

longs the fleeting honor of being the
first on the ground. Other, inclsl-in- g

Speaker Grior, Representative
Everett of Richmond, and Senator
DcLaney of Mecklenburg, arrived
later in the day.

But nowhere among them 1 there
semblance of legislation that will
eau a ripple ia the promised pla-
cidity of their tenure ia Raleigh.
Mr. Shaw cam early because be
want to go boma. Jbe sam way.
Mr. Grier earn early .to be on hand
ia east ther ia anything te be given
attention befor the session opens,
aad Mr. Everett, with Mrs. Kverett,
just, became they like te live for a
week or so la the capital. Both are
very popular with Raleigh people.

Nightfall wUl probably Bad th
.majority of th members of (oth
bouses eaaeoneed ia local hotels aad
aopatomtrrow will find them in their
seats. The usual array of attead-snta- ,

lawyers, lobbyists, aad those
who just cant stay at homo while
the entsioa ia la session are drift-
ing in. Th next tea daya may aot
b as hectic as sessions have beea,
but Raleighitea will know that th
General Assembly is her.

No on in authority ha yet beea
able to my whether Representative
R. A. Doughtoa, dominant figure in
a aeore of tettieas, will be in hi sent
tomorrow whea the speaker's gavel
falls. He has not arrived, he has aot
made hi aecustomed reservations
that have presaged his eomings for
a generation, and th common opia-
ioa ia that h will aot b her as a
legislntcr. Beyond doubt he will be
in Raleigh for part1 of th time,
as a spectator, if aot as aa active
participant ia whatever lawmaking
th session may bring forth.

GOVERNORS MEETING .

IN CHARLESTON TODAY

Hiitoric Bnildlny Will Be

. Vied Tor Opening Con-

ference

Charleston, a C, Dee. 4. Most of
the Governor who are to take part
ia th sestioaa of th Boos of Gov-

ernors are bar tonight, tb first of
th business conferences to opea

night Walter E. Duneaa,
comptroller general, i representing
Governor Robert A. Cooper la, direct-
ing tb arrangements.

The formal opening of tho Hon
of Governor will take place tomor-
row moralg ia th Ola Exchange
building, built by the British before
th American Bevolutioa, aad ia
whicb Georg Wathingtoa was enter-
tained ia th apring of 1791.

The governor will b welcomed, by
Governor Cooper of South Carolina,
Mayor Joha P. Oract of Charleston,
Andrew J. Geer of tb Chamber af
Commerce aad William Heyward for
tho Young Ilea' Board of Trade.
Governor Davia of Idaho will nuke
tho response.

.Tomorrow afternoon the Governor!
aad their parties wlir be takaa to
8C Jam Episcopal chureh, Goose
Ciweki bwilt ia 170, thea a consid-
erable Baglish aattlomeat.

Tomorrow eight tb Governors will
bear a adore by Governe

of Nebmka, a agricultural
credit, W be'foUowod by general
dmewssiaw.

Tho Hone 'of Governors wilt ad-j- r

Wadaosdaw afteraooa, . th
GoTormew , learing that alxht for

LWashbrgtaa, where ; Thanday tbey
WiH b fptertalaod t tb WUU
Hons by tb Pmideat aad Mrs.
Harding, ,"fr,

. . . .i . . i...Htw Tsrk, Doe. Mill-
er loft today for Charleston, 8. C,
U attend tho thirteenth aanatl

coafsrenew twkich beging
Be will retera bre Dotom- -

CLAYTON TAKEN

NEAR GARY SUNDAY

Lived For Nine Days With
Spank Pollard. Who Is Al- -,

so Arrested

Despite his boa.t that h.1 would not

le tukrn alive. T( in Clnvton, white
maa tnt up from Cumberland
county to aenc 2it years for niiirder.
who rsriit'd from the State prison

tn day :ige, sulmiilted uuietly wixn

he walked out of the house of Spans

Pollard, nine miles west of Raleigh

yesterday tunning tnd wtt greetcl
by the mulr of half a dosen guns

in 'the hands of determined offieera '

George Kojs I'ou, tuperintenjent
of tht l'rison, and Warden S. J

Bustle, who have worked nijjht an'l
day on Uie case aver since ins aau
doxen prisoners made their escape
on the night of November !.", head
ed the party tlml captured Clayton.
Pollard, at whose house Clayton waa

arrested, waa taken in custody,
along with hit brother Moaes, and
bia ton J. T. Pollard.

Uuiet. but all the more thorough
investigation of every possible clue
.on vi need Mr. I'ou and Mr. Hualtee
Friday that Clayton had been hid
ing in the Pollard house since the
morning after he escaed. Their
auspicious were confirmed on Satur
dav. and Saturday night they left
town, accompanied by IVputiet Htell

had Kanca. and two guards from the
l'rison. They surrounded the house
and waited.

Miortly after daybreak yesterday
morninr Clovtoii cniera-'- from the
house, ttill clad in his privm clothes
Mr. llusbce called upon him to aur
render. Clayton looked at the guns
pointed toward him, and put up his
hands without any show or resit
tence. He had communicated with
hie relative! in New York, and was

expecting money and clothe! today
He intended to flee the Htatc. The
Pollards are charged with harboring
a fugitive, and are confined in the
Wake county jail. The minimum
penalty for the crime ia four years

The S'.IH) reward offered for the
capture of Clayton will be divided
among the deputies taking part ia
th Mttture.

Clajtee' wai dUeherged'"tolmrf
from Camp Bragg who shot aad
kiled Deputy Sheriff Blue last tpring
and desperately wounded another
man. He waa convicted of aeeond
degree mrd?r, and had served about
four months of his sentence.

Contrary to the report of others
of the timber who escaped and have
tince been captured, Clayton wai aot
wounded by the guufire of the guard!
when he ran from the prison. He
ttated to Mr. Buabee that a piece of
the wadding from on of the gunt
ttrurk him, but inflicted no injury.
Only two of the tix who escaped arc
still t large, nnd Prison ofliciala ex
pect their capture within a few daya.

MORSE READY T

START BACK HOI
Resents Notoriety Given Him

By Detention At French
Port

Harve, Dee. 4. (By the Associated
Prosa.) "Well, that settles it; 1

will sail tomorrow for home."
Thus spoke Charles W. Morte to

day when thown a detpateh printed
in the newspapers saying that
United Btntes Attorney General
Daughtery desired the shipbuilder to
tske passage on tha first boat out
of Havre.

Mr. Mono said he htd received
no reply to hit requett to tbe Attor-
ney General for permission to re-

main in France until January 5.

either from Mr. Daugherty himself
or through the American em
bassy in Paris. He added that he
had requetted police Commissioner
in Chief Fabriaui to eall at the Con-

tinental hotel tomorrow morning at
9:M o'clock and accompany him to
the French Line offices and book hit
gamage, as ho deiired to board
the liner before luncheon and prior
to the arrival ef the boat trains at
Havre from Paris.

"1 should go back on that boat
tomorrow, even if 1 were indicted
for murder," said Mr. Morse to the
correspondent. "As matters stand,
now I dont even know whether I
am indicted at all.'

The shipbuilder sdded that as soon
aa nintten were settled tatitftetorily
in Wtshington he would return to
Kurope aa he mutt toe Professor
Machiafava, the Italian specialist.
regarding hit illness.

The notoriety given him by his
detention nnd the pretence of, tbe
swarm of French newspaper men and
belated American correspondents ar
riving in Havre today made ' him
mere irritable than usual. Be de

.clared he would dedlne to tee any
one from now on. Ia giving bit
reason for desiring to maintain pri-
vacy. Mr. Mors said to tb cor
respondeat: "I was afraid my health
would break dowa completely under
tbo strain. It would b a most un
fortunate . thing for mo should
suffer a collapse at this stage cf
tha proceeding whleb would rre-v-ent

me from returning to the Unit-
ed States." Mr. Morse today de-

clined aa offer of Commissioner Fabl- -

anl to to for aa automobile ride
or attend a performaaec of tbe op

Thought Volstead Act Con

fused Non Intoxicants
With Intoxicants

BELIEVED SALOONS

AGENCY. OF EVIL

Opposed Wartlm Prohibi

tion Pecause He Bettered
It Worked An Injustice;
Wanted Democrat! To

Adopt "Wet" Platform at
San Pranciioo Contention

WOODROW WILSON AS I CNOW
HIM, BT JOSEPH P. TUMULTT.

CHAPTER XXXIX
PROHIBITION.

On of th thing! for which th
Wilton Administration wai held to
"strict accountability was the pat
at of th Eighteenth Amendment

to th Federal Constitution, eitab-Ushin- g

nationwide, prohibition.
Unfair eritie of the I'retident, in

their fooliih attempt to charge the
administration with every nnntual
Aappenlng in the eight years of

ontrol, had stated that the
President was the real motive force
that lay back of th movement to
establish the Eighteenth Amendment
at part of the fundamental law of
the country. Aa a matter of fact,
during the diaenation of thia amend-
ment in the Senate and Homo, fhe
Freiident maintained toward it an
attitude of absolute neutrality. While
h wai aa ardent advocate of tem-
perance, he felt that Congreaa ia en-

forcing the amendment by the pas-
sage of the Volatead act,' to extreme
and unreasonable in character, had
gone a long way toward alienating
the tupport of every temperance hiv-

ing eitizen ia the country, and that
certain of it provitiont had ttruek
at the foundation of our government
ly it arbitrary interference with
pertonal liberty and freedom. He
frit that the practical unanimity with
which the Eighteenth Amendment
wai tupported a rote from a nation
wide resentment againtt abutet by
th American saloon and the eeo
nomio evila that had grown out of
the unorganized liquor traffic. He
frit that it wai unreasonable for
Congress, in the Volstead act, to de-

clare any beverage containing aa
of one-hal- f of 1 per cent of alco

hol intoxicating, and that to fram a
law which arbitrarily place intoxi-
cating and Bon intoxicating bever
age withia the tame elaasiucatloa
was openly te invite mental re
tentment againtt It He was of the
opiaioa that it required ' ao

or weakening of th light- -

S...J,.... i -- s t. jUl
Justly aM fairly with th eeriotii
protett that followed th enactmeat
into law of the Volitend act He
was, therefore, ia favor of permit-
ting the manufacture and aale, under
proper governmental regulations, f
light wine and been, which jetton,
ia hi opinion, would make It maeh
easier to enforce the amendment in
its essential particular and would
help to end the illicit traffic la liquor,
which th Volstead act foatered by
it very severity. Thi would put
back of th enforcement of the
Eighteenth Amendment th public
sentiment always necessary to th
execution of law. Satisfied with a
reatontble recognition of their right
to personal liberty and control of
their personal habit, he believed
that the Agiericaa people would be
th readier to turn their attention
to the grav iirae of reconstruction
and steadier in meeting these issues
which would test te the utmost our
capacity for progressive

v. ws nik niu
, Time and time again when we dis-

cussed the Volstead enforcement act,
he would say: "The wrong way of
doing the right thing. You cannot
regulate the morals and habits of
great eotmopoeitea people by placing
uurtasonabl restriction upon their
liberty and freedom. All such at-
tempts can only and. in failure and
disappointment. Ia the last analysis
ia these matters that seek to regulate
personal habits and customs, public

pinion is th great regulator.
Ia New Jersey, where he served as

Governor, the liquor queatioa has
beea for many years a burning is-s-

and had been thrujt into every
gubernatorial campaign up to th
tim when Woodrow Wilson as Gov
ernor took hold of th situation. Many
political futures had been wrecked
aad. watted by ambitious politician!
who tried to "putty foot'' on this
Sana. But ther was ao shying away
frost It by Woodrow Wilson. When
th question wai ) resented to him
by thl ardent advocates of th Aa-t- l

Saloon League early la his Admin- -

. . .l I - t : i

ioa of any kind, he'ttatod his views
la the following letter addressed
to th head of th Anti-Solo-

League:
Executive Offie,

' Trenton, New Jersey,
j. I am ia favor of local option. .

, I am a thorough believer ia local
... sad believe that

very community '

which soastitute a social unit
should hav fit right U control
th matter of th regulation or

'

x the withholding of license. .''
Bat tko quest teas involved are

social aad moral, sot political,
and in not susceptible of be- -,

tag and parte of it party pro-
gram. Whenever they have beea- - .

, mad th awbjeet matter of party
contests, taey hav cat the Maeef

- af party argaalsatioa and prty'
actios athwort, to the alter
confusion of political aetioa ia

very- ther field. Tbey kate '

threw vry other qaett ion, kow :

' ever important, lata the back.mnj lai IBM '' w.wAa

strnetlr party aetioa Impossible ,

for long year together. . 'i (

e fat aa I am myself ccas

Tb two tamittos ba
riding In 'Lavor'a machine. They
wore oa their way keen who
tb accident bappeaod.

A wwtck. wora by Lavar otea-po-d

at IiU o'clock. Tbo aortdeat
we dlecorered at ( o'clork by
Will leaom, a farmer who waa
taking hi bone to tb canal for
water. Isbam eecartd help and
healed tbo car from tbe wator.
Tb bodies were Isttide. Apparent-
ly It bad beea Imaooslhl to
opea either door of tbo cites 4
car.

CONGRESS BEGINS

REGULAR SESSION

President Harding Plans To
Deliver His Message

Tomorrow

ARMS PARLEY GIVES
IT A NEW SETTING

President To Ditcust Tariff
and Maj Alio, Take .Up
Merchant Marine and

Pvidii Of Allied Debt;
Many Inquiries and Laves-tifatio-

Under Way

Washington, Dee. 4. Ths sixty-sevent- h

Congress will convene for'
ite second session at noon tomor-
row, i

After' a tea-da- rest from the
labors' of the extra sessioa. House
aad rfeaat return to the Capitol to
face task which leader predict will
occupy probably aevea months, dove-
tailing info the next Congrettional
campaign. Nearly a dotea ques-
tions of legislative policy confront
the members while eeoret of lesser
matters, long pent up in the crowd-
ed calendar of busniesi, will be
pressed for action by their spon-
sors.

President Harding plans to give
hi meatsg t th new sessioa Tues-
day. New aad added proaiinenct) la
attached to tb event from tb fact
that, probably for tb first timeZAmerican hattorr ts IM
Oengross will be doUvrrod 1$ the 1

preteaee of members af aa inter-
national conference. Many of tb
delegates to U eafrae a arm-
aments are expected te attend.

To Delay Aetioa Oa Wavy

Aay aetioa by the conference oa
naval or army reductiea i regard-
ed at vorta'a b reflected ia
appropriation bill for tho serv-

ices, and leader any ther probably
will be frequent outbreaks of a

ea th floor concerning tho
arms conference and it doings.

It appeared highly probable that
ao consideration would be gives th
naval supply bill until tome indiea-tio- a

is bsd of probable remits of
th conference white thnt dealing
with army funds is slated for late
study eeaute it may also be
a (Meted.

Panama eaaal tolls aad fuading
of tho allied debt ar two other
measure which appear to b linked
up with th arm conference ia to
far at debate it eoneeraed. Some
leader insisted th toll bill would
remain in committee until" aa agree-

ment ia reached by th conference.
Tbe impending congress is tbe

first to' deal with the government'
expenditure ia budget form. Tb
House aad its appropriation com-

mittee will' take up tho combined
supply bill with the expectation, ac-

cording to Chairman Madden of the I

appropriation committee, of having
all of its items to the Senate by
April 6, tho earliest date he said
this bad ever been accomplished.

Mr. Harding is expected to deal in
hi message with the pre eminent
question before Congress tariff
and also may discus ths require-
ment of. the merchant marine and
th funding of th allied debt. With
respect to the allied debt bill, the
President' I stand urging Immediate
aad favorable aetioa is already well
known.

Inquiries into th railroad and ag-

ricultural problems have 'beea pro-

gressing' for several months, bat
neither caa be expected, according to
leader, to tab concrete legislative
form for eeveral month. The Joint
congressional eonuniaaloa f agricul-
tural inquiry doe not expect to have
ite data together before another
month while tbo Senate committee

railroad questionsSntidering equally at long be-

fore it attempts to suggest changes
ia th transportation act.

Reorganization of governmental
bureau aad fuaetioas including the
administration of Alaska, promises to
be a subject at the forefront of
eoagreanoaal basiaees. The House
plans to deal amoag ite first tesks
with tbe measure reclassifying Fed-

eral employe. Representative Mea-del- l,

Republican loader, ba set that
bill teatatively . for eonarderation
ant Friday. .

Tb Beaata, barring change ia H

program, will Urn first to tho allied
debt funding bill. Ite flataot com-

mittee,. Chairman Penrose said,
would meet cither tomorrow or
Taosday aad adopt tbe Heat pro-

posal for a eoataiealoa of fiv which
waald be empowered to arrange
tccate with the foreign nations

payment of interest aad
principal f the war loan

--Tbroa laveatlgstl Under Way
Tb eaate wUl start ite work

wiU ttroe .iaAotlgatlona ender way

into tbe little court room, over which
a deep hush had settled, and took
their seats. The' foremaa, August
Fritsa, informed the ceurt "it m
physically and morally mpesalbte for
a to reach a verdict" At th re
queit of th eoart be announced tbe
final ballot divitioa. '

Whils this, through thteebaieaB-tle- u

of the la, ia aot a legal e
eoittel, morally it m wch." Arboekk

(Coatiaue Oa tag Threeera' and remained la ka
tbreagfoat tbe da.
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